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By CHARLES B. CHAPEL 
ill Assemblyman, 46th District I
1 The Honorable Frank M. 
Jordan, secretary of itate, has 
writ t< -n to me that he guaran 
tees that each registered voter 
in California will receive in 
the mail from hit office be 
fore the Nov. 8th election a 
free copy of the official pam 
phlet entitled- Propwied 
Amendments In the Constitu
tion, Prop, ,Mf 'nils .,n.l !')•>
posed L.ins. Together With 
Arguments, lie has asked mi- 
to emphasize that no members 
of the i.rgi slature or other 
public I'ffiuals have copies of 
thf> i.,nr.j»iiiet for distribution, 
and that it is not necessary to 
write to the secretary of Mate 
for a copy because all rois 
tered voters win i:H one auto 
matically.

In the inti'r«-u of l»'ttrr 
health tan- for \.>u. th,- State 
Lfeislaturc hv ovcru fti-limnc

activities 01 illM'lors
cine and doctc>r> of i 
Alreadv, as .1 result

a I

utes, the doctor can tell if the 
person has recently used nar 
cotics This is done mostly in 
the case of paroled prisoners 
who are paroled on the prom 
ise that they will not use nar 
cotics, but It also is used in 
other phases of law enforce 
ment,

THK OTHER law is the one
regarding increased penalties 
for violation of anti-narcotics 
laws. The Honorable Clayton 
Pills w,ts thi' pr.ii. ij...l xj'lhor 
ii- ! • w.i- our nl I'M' < •)
mitnoi.'. -I:H- t.iii IM-S.-,! hntii 
houses of the legislature by 
overwhelming majorities and 
was signed by Governor 
Brown. Unfortunately, Increas 
ing the penalties for convic- 
lions (<; of no \.ilur unless the
I,IW-enforcement off LI en get
convictions- in the courts and 
the juilgfs .sentence the nar 
cotic offenders to jail or 
prison.

•• Brown administration 
n-ci-.'d to put on the agenda 
i.f t'.,. io«2 special session my 
hi!'-, making it easier for law- 
enforcement officers to get 
•or.vietions- Therefore, we 
iu\e ni.nl.' s-lndcs t.iit no great 
stales in fighting narcotics. 
Mmh must be done in the fu-

BY VINCENT THOMAS 
Aseemblyntan, 68th District

How to pay for the cost of 
Hiving higher education to our 
gifted California students 
raises some tough legislative 
problems. As a state, we can- ! 
not aliimi to neglect them, lie- ' 
cause we urgently need their 
brains and ability, developed 
to the highest potential. Yet 
the question of stall 1 support 
by way of scholarships tu stu 
dents in colleges of their 
choice, private or public, is a 
knotty one, and is certain lo 
come before us again in i">;.;

A sybcommitee of the Sen 
ate Fact Finding Committee 
on Education held a recent 
meeting, at which possible leg- 
;>l..tioii tnf improvement in 
oiii pi.-s. nt system of scholar 
ships was discussed. Appear 
ing at the session were spokes

men for the independent col 
lege association, the state col- 
leee system, and the state
scholarship commission.

CAM 1 """ 1 V ! » -an its sys-. 
tem < ' 'larships in 
1955, I - . <:•.': >iiip commis 
sion was set up to pick the re 
cipients. Grants are limited to 
the costs of fees and tuition, 
and are based on the need and 

. ability of Uic student. The tup 
| grant was fixed at $600 per 
year pior to I960, $800 since 
Hi,-ii. Including renewals, the 
leg.il maximum of 3200 schol 
arships were awarded for 
lii6162 About two-thirds go 
to students at independent 
colleges, about 30 per cent to 
those at the university, and 
Die remainder to those at 
state colleges. 

The subcommittee was in

terested in learning the priori 
ties the educational authori 
ties would set as to various 
alternative proposals for Im 
provements in the system, as 
a guide for action at the 1903 
Ix'gislature. Among these al 
ternatives are (1) raising the 
maximum of the grant; (2) 
providing grants for the cost 
of board and room; (3) giving 
fellow-h;;-. fot raduate study; 
and i4i establishing a student 
loan system.

AS TO THE first, witnesses 
said that tuition costs are ris 
ing fast, so that the percentage 
of tuition covered by scholar 
ship has fallen by an average 
of about 10 per cent in the 
last five years. One recommen 
dation for a change in this 
grant was that it be put on a 
sliding scale, so as to give stu-

1M onm.il »•> ""i... ti,t s 
union ot tin- • - . s 
,0f doctass n..... . ;., ,;,,i , .)

ingle state hcenMiu' l>o;ii-,i 
hould be responsibli tor : ./i 

new doctors. Thi-reiore.
isifion No 1'j |>roui1es 

•st i!.!is|i:in-Mt nf a 
HMII-: hour.I for fn- 

I.IMS ami sitr.v.m- 
ion No. '.'2 mi y.nir

Nov. '  ballot is ncn parti^n
It has been approval • i ••
darted by Governor IMnuinil 
C "P.-.t" riro'AM " ' I 
N-.\..ii. foriii.-r Vi,',. ; ... ..t 
Of !')«• I n.t.-.l •'• ' ] n.iu 
canilul;ilc to . M;il 
c..iin H Mrr- " :i diroitor. 
' '.nunt of Pub- 
!• > : ' ' -rnia Medical 
A--,, * ..,,,'..!• . 11 ospH al 
A-.su ; Califonii.i Nursj-s A« n : 
California <K'»^pa!ht<- A«n.. 
i'.iiif s • • • :t- Cross; the 
Cahf •••'-.'• • l»); and many 

w i>ih<T •:,-.. s '.>n< »nd indi- 
\idiia!s

X'idition.il infunnaiidn rr- 
;;anhn<: I'ropo.sition No 112 can 
!.«> ohtaincd by wntiiu: to 
Committee for Medical Prog 
ress, &6&7 WUattir* Blvd.. Los 
Anff*l«i 36, Calif. In case you 

II want personal assurance, 
|| |.ieas,. «nte toyourowafnBOy
• pii\s;ei: enclose this Column
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lents of the future about the 
ame comparative grant as in 
he past, despite any increases 
n costs.

As to subsistance grants, It 
was pointed out that the ap 
proved master plan for higher 
education calls for these. A bill 

provide them was intro 
duced in 1961, but not acted 
on. The scholarship conimis- 
son recommended that they 

provided, since an esti 
mated 60 per cent of award 
winners need them.

SCHOLARSHIPS, or "fel 
lowships" for graduate stu 
dents, also drew considerable 
support. It was said that grad 
uate study is becntnlTig mort» 
and more the level at \\huh 
leadership personnel is identi 
fied and trained.

The hearing made clear 
that some major improve 
ments In our scholarship pro 
gram are necessary, if the 
state is to benefit fully from 
the educational resources of 
all its Independent and public 
colleges. Just what is to be 
done will be a major topic at 
our next session.
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NEW LOCATION* . .. Giant Realty which has had office in Inglrwood and Hawthorne 
has moved lo a new location at 2SI» Srpulvr ri» Blvd. The new local office offers   real 
estate Investment, retirement, exrhnn^c and direct selling programs. Owner, II. J.
t orwentwr;' Ii»- H»<-«! in Torranre M"««« l'»"»1. I1l»r«ltl t'hoto)

tin! tclrpSliiIlc hull .ilxillt 
iM-r.uiNf he must Invvp In* 

(•'lone l.nc o|>cn for cmer-

AS A MEMBE8 of the As-
 omWv Commlttw on Revenue
am! Taxation, and on the floor
of the Assembly, for nearly
1 ! <rs I have voted NO on

new taxes or
. • 'ing taxes. I

.••:•• .• } under the War-
' • and Brown ad-

! '  hence my vote
• ; 'isan and reflect-

• • s of the majority
. : . ;. pk in the 4«th As-

•.cint.lv District. 
(•'or nearly 12 years, I have

BIG BIG

/. ii- • . •.' my or 
ph\Me;dly handicapped peo- 
|iU- Tins ua> eonM.stent with 
nn u.tcs against ne« Or in- 
rie.red taxes Ix-catisc the rev 
enue of the slate always h«8 
heen .;iv.it einitli'h I . ' .«• caie 
,,! ,,11 worths' ca

jjut- laws, In- is t.-lliii 
truth but not telluu; tin- \ 
story. 

One "! ih,' l.irt% loi \
the J.'<nriii,.! ami ti.- II

, , , i, s ,i,|>, t.-il by a 
! :     ,.,', oito i .-I- ,-i H or leg 
of a person suspected of using 
narcotics. Within a few rmi|«

EXCITING SHOE BARGAINS FOR MEH, 
WOMEN, TEENAGERS & CHILDREN

FLEECY SCUFFS

100

For women and
teenagers. Colors
include pink, blue,
white, turquoise and lilac. NS--
All sizes. Stock up now for
Christmas giving!

MEN'S WORK SHOES AT DISCOUNT PRICES
A wid* selection of rugg*d shoes C89

that rtaily can take it! TO
89

CHILDREN'S DRESS PATENTS Popular convertible 177 
strap. Infant siies 5-8. little Miss si2«$ 8'/2-3. «  

SOYS' BASKETBALLER Hi top black canvas. Bouncy 1 89 
rubber sole. Small boys' siies 62, Big boys'sizes 2 !/i-6- •

SOPHISTICATED CASUAL
For women and coeds. In white 
or bone. Sizes 4-10.

00

WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS OXFORD
Springy rubber sole. ALSO popular CORD
OXFORDS in white or
black, with square .*•?/ V
tos. Sizes 4-10. < ~y *-~-A-~..^\^;.,, ~-

100

S H OES. 220th & AVALON
OPEN DAILY 10 to 7- MON,, THURS., & FRi. TIL 9 P.M.; SUN. TO 5 P.M.
SALE PRICES {SHOES ONLY) ALSO EFFECTIVE AT OTHER HUDSON SELF-SERVICE STORES INCLUDING.

813 AVALON BLVD., WILMINGTON * 851 GARDENA BLVD., GARDENA 
ond 2090 SANTA FE AVE., LONG BEACH

.... IMPORTANT NEW FASHIONS AND HOUSEHOLD SPECIALTIES AT 
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES, NOW— IN THE NEW FAMILY FURNISHINGS 
DEPARTMENTS AT 9 OF YOUR HUDSON SELF-SERVICE SHOE STOREa

Unlimited food looks an 
yours In UMM IWM^P* 
arrived dreM-up and 
casual (racks tor auuimn 
DtUghtful stytot ana 
colors In wond*rluHy 
<K**HabM cotton. 
Vi$s«s tnd jomof tins.

17.38

MthsplMhy 
print blouw. 

Choose Irom B 
atsortmtnt 
Of care tree 

combinations.

a
**i

a

•B HUH, HUNT MORE BMCMW.^tlK MSfc

^TOTT WESTERN JEANS 182
Regular Mil slim 
Sanlorutd cotton.

»«EN'S WORK PANTS
Sanfon/td poUtlMd cotton hi
Mg«0f gray.

IRONING BOARD PAD 
& SILICON! COVER

257

How! Exciting Values in Iras X 1MB
In whitf, pink. Mack «M> lutcte* noral 

BRAS,... SS6 **!1 

GIRDLES.,.. J/i to 26i

HBT DAS O MIS Hto EiS

220th & AVALON
Open Daily 10 to 7- Hon.. Inurs., S Frl. 'HI 9 P.M.' Sun. to S P.M.

OTHER CONVENIINT HUDSON SiLF-SERVICI 

SHOE STORES IN LOS ANGELES AND NEARBY COMMUNITIES

13

i ««" 


